The upstream water catchments are the main source providing sediments in rivers and sedimentary basins. The balance between the erosion phenomenon and the amount of sediment entering into the basin relies on the geometrical specifications and the morphology of the river along the water catchment direction and the amount and type of the sediments. The sedimentary feed of rivers and basins are changed for the sake of natural factors or human disturbances. The river and basin react against this change in that their shape, morphology, plan and profile get changed due to the increase or decrease of the input sediment into the basin. It is essential to know the sediment amount produced by erodability and sedimentation of upstream basins and effects of projects and also to evaluate the amount of sedimentary load in base studies, civil projects, optimizing rivers and dam construction studies specially calculating the amount of sediment amount entering into the dams' reservoirs in order to take engineering decisions and related alternatives. Sediment Weight Model and PSIAC Experimental Model are recognized as two common methods calculating the amount of the produced sediment caused by erosion applied in this research. Holistically, these methods have been used and compared. Although the results are almost close to one anoth-* Corresponding author.
Introduction
Since phenomena including erosion, sediment and sedimentation are important in the rivers' water catchments and the settlement of sediment load in sedimentary basins and engineering-civil projects specifically dams' reservoirs, several studies have been done based on the significance of project and different methods of estimating the amount of sediment. Meanwhile, very few studies have been conducted to compare the methods and the models practiced to evaluate the type and amount of the parameters affectivity.
Lali area is situated in Khuzestan province in Iran. It is approximately 200 km farther from the north of Ahwaz, the province center, it covers 323 km 2 surface area ( Figure 1 ). From geological view point, it is located in the structural-sedimentary zone of the folded Zagros.
Erosion in rivers is considered from the surface quality and quantity view; however, engineering projects mostly pay attention to the quality factors. Quality factors include determining the water catchment properties and river bed, the amount, type and amount of transported sediments and changing the bed gradation. Changes in the morphology of the river depends on the amount of sediment entering into the river and the sediment removing from the water catchment basin [1] . In addition, it is significant to scrutinize how the rivers erosion is affected by sedimentary load transportation of upstream, the plant coverage and geological and tectonic phenomena to analyze the eroding behavior in rivers' sedimentation and its consequences [2] . In other words, it is possible to evaluate the sedimentary load produced by erosion and sedimentation by (Pacific Southwest Inter Agency Committee) PSIAC experimental method and the calculation of the sedimentary load method and other similar quality methods practiced in this research [3] .
The erosion amount of rock units and sediments transportation by transporting factors into sedimentary basins are identified as parameters determining the geomorphological characteristics and the specification of the accumulation and/or replacement of sedimentary masses [4] and [5] . In the sedimentary process, the erosion index of the area's geological units and the determination of the sediment frequency in the area are calculated regarding the surface percentage of that unit in the intended area [6] .
Both the quality and quantity changes caused by sedimentation and erosion phenomena rely on the amount of its expansion and the situation of water catchment [7] . In this research, the water catchment is Karun River which is one of the largest water catchments in Iran (Figure 2) .
Regarding the trend of global warming process and the extreme expansion of dry and semi-arid areas all across the world like Iran and irregular rainfall distribution in these areas within a year, it is significant to preserve and store water resources in dams' reservoirs. Since a huge amount of run off in Iran flows into Khuzestan plain through Karun River, it is essential to control and store this amount of run off to be consumed in dry seasons of year [8] . Consequently, preserving dams' reservoirs and lengthening their life span should be considered more in order to store more water resources. In addition, the amount of sedimentation in sedimentary basins and dams' reservoirs need to be scrutinized as well. Eventually, factors affecting erosion and sedimentation in the intended areas should be analyzed and evaluated and the amount and the type of discharges with the amount of water entering into basins and reservoirs should be precisely identified [9] .
Review of Literature
Several base studies have been done in this regard, for example, various investigations have revealed the relationship between sediments produced by water catchment basins with the climatic hydrologic and geomorphologic factors. Norlan (1986) assessed the ratio of erodible formations as the origin of floating load in California [10] . Kasimir, et al (1990) demonstrated that small basins with the ratio of looser formations affect the floating sedimentary load [11] . Khojeini and Nezhadha Shami (1998) indicated the effect of erodible formations on sediment production in Taleghan, Iran water catchment [12] . Ghami Arusmahalleh and Aminsobhani (1998) proved the impact of sedimentation on marl and Shale erodible formations in Namak Lake of Iran [13] . Also, Ghadimi Arusmahalleh and Ghoddusi (1999) analyzed the statistics of 21 sedimentary measuring stations in Namak Lake water catchment in a twenty two-statistical-cycle and indicated that the relationship between the floating sediment regression with water discharge is an exponential model [14] . Assessing the particular floating sediment in Namak Lake water catchment figured out that its changes range from 50 to 600 ton/km 2 per year. The most floating sediment dispersion was scored in ranges less than 250 ton/km 2 related to areas made of strong rocks including granite and andesite. As they have less sensitivity to erosion, they produce low amount of sediment. Furthermore, erodible geological formations highly affect sedimentation in water catchments. Moreover, the amount of sedimentation relies on the surface area of the water catchment basin and the surface ratio of the erodible formations out of the whole basin. In fact, the run off discharge and the basin surface are recognized as the most important factors affecting the discharge and sediment. Thus, when the discharge gets increased in the area, the amount of sedimentation will be enhanced.
Methodology
The statistics of the concentration of the sedimentary materials in the surrounded rivers of the intended area in Karun water catchment was evaluated to scrutinize the amount of sediment in this area. In sequence, rivers featuring an acceptable and accurate statistical cycle were chosen and their sediment statistics analyzed. Investigations and evaluations in Karun River water catchment contributed to consider the results of the studies in rivers and stations of this area. Stations with proper sediment statistics were selected to be analyzed.
All the statistics related to sediment sampling in the selected stations were collected, controlled and amended. The average amount of transported sediments of Karun River, especially in more influential stations such as Gotvand and Godarlander were assessed by PSIAC experimental method and the calculation of the sedimentary load method. The approximate amount of erosion of the basin between the aforementioned stations was calculated which were mainly related to the sub-water catchment of Shur River. Due to the available samples and removing unrelated points, the correlation relations between water discharge in m 3 /s and the weight of water sedimentary materials in ton/day were obtained in all intended rivers.
Sedimentary Setting
The ratio of these parameters are needed to be precisely depicted in order to determine the most suitable conditions of points and the best correlation equation between the weight of the daily transported sediments and water discharge in the measured samples for different rivers.
Studies on the relationship between these parameters imply that the best correlation equations between water discharge and the amount of the daily transported sediments of rivers are obtained from exponential Equation (1) [15] .
Since many of the statistical samples taken from the intended stations are related to the situations in which the river was in base flow, the best correlation equation (Equation (1)) was drawn in order to achieve real calculations and more reliability from Equations (2) as an exponential one and under the above conditions, this covers 95% of the measured samples. These equations are shown in the mentioned figures.
Regarding the studies and investigations, the calculated amounts of sediment by Equation (1) were closer to the observed lowest amounts. In other word, it has tried to make more reliability.
Based on (United States Bureau Reclamation) USBR method and the curve of daily continual water discharge, the intended rivers were calculated once by Equation (1) and second time by Equation (2) in order to specify the yearly weight average of the sediments transported by the rivers. The calculations show that the annual erosion for Shalu Bridge, Gotvand and Godarlander can be determined.
Determining the Amount of Sediment by Weight Model Method
Remarking the calculations, special erosion in the selected rivers based on Equation (2) The calculated amount of sediment based on Equation (1) implies water sediment in low discharge cycles and when the river water is pure [16] . The calculated amount of sediment based on Equation (2) has been close to the maximum amounts of the measured sediment samples which is reliable for designing purposes [17] . The weight amount of the sedimentary materials transported and entered into from Shur (Lali) river can be calculated by depicting the daily continual irrigation curve of Karun River to the average difference of the weight of the annual sediment at Godarlander and Gotvand stations of Karun. This graph shows the previous and current situation of Shur (Lali) to it.
So, the annual long-term sediments were calculated at Gotvand and Godarlander stations by the curve of long-term continual water discharge. 
The source of the equation is based on the measured local data and the statistics measured in the rivers of the intended area. These data include the amounts of the surface of the water catchment (A) and the average of the annual weight (Qs). These data have been drawn in EXCEL and Equation (1) has been achieved from the correlation relation between these two parameters. It should be considered that this equation has been calculated and obtained from the base discharge and the least amount of river water. 
The source of the equation is based on the measured local data and the statistics measured in the rivers of the intended area. These data include the average of the annual weight (Q s ), the amounts of the surface of the water catchment (A) and the volume of the annual runoff (Q w ). These data have been drawn in EXCEL and Equation (2) has been achieved from the correlation relation between these three parameters. It should be scrutinized that this equation has been calculated and obtained from the maximum discharge entering into the stations and rivers if the area. This equation has been also applied to estimate the average of the annual run off according to the water catchment area in Harkesh River. Special sediment more than 500 ton/km 2 has been calculated for this area. According to the fact that the huge part of the weight difference of the annual transported sediments until Gotvand and Godarlander stations are related to the sediments transported from Shur (Lali) river to Karun, the annual approximate amount of the transported sediments related to Shur river can be calculated as below:
The weight average difference of the annual sediments in Godarlander and Gotvand stations: ΔQ s = 1,878,390 ton per year, ΔA = 3848. The water catchment surface difference between Godarlander and Gotvand stations: ΔA = 3848. Hence, the special sediment relate to the water catchment between Godarlander and Gotvand stations will be 488 ton/km 2 per year which the main part of this sub-basin is related to Shur river sub-basin.
Experimental Estimation of Sediments Using PSIAC
The minimum and maximum scores have been recommended for nine important factors affecting the erosion. The amount of the erosion potential of the water catchment will be calculated by the sum of scores and determination of the whole score. Table S1 presents the nine important factors, the co-efficiencies approximation and significant factors identifying the approximation score of each one of these nine factors (Table S1 is in the Appendix).
It should be pointed out that the amended PSIAC method suggests to use the above mentioned experimental formulas along with identifying and evaluating the quality factors of all the nine factors in order to exactly determine the score related to each factor.
The main points affecting erosion are as the following: surface geology, soil, weather, run off, unpaved areas, plant coverage, ground usage, high lands erosion, river erosion and sediment transportation [18] . Table S2 presents the scores given to each factor and the method or the reason of its quality estimation (Table S2 is in the Appendix).
Discussion
Geological studies in Lali area have featured out the amount and the percentage of different units of rock coverage expanded on the surface of the sub-basins. The potential of each of the aforementioned units has been identified from the viewpoints of permeability and erosion based on the evaluations and field studies.
According to the fact that the statistical data of the measuring stations of the rivers and other related data are mainly taken from the governmental organizations and their sub-consulting companies at the time intervals from every five to ten years, the data of this research have been used from the ones measured in 2009. Since the tolerance of the data hasn't been remarkably changed in comparison to the similar conditions within the few decades ago, these data are reliable and can be applied in this research.
Based on the studies on Lali water catchment, this area consists of the following rock coverage: • -lime stone (Asmari and Sarvak) = 42% of very low erosion.
• -Shale and marl (Pabdeh Gurpi) = 13% of very high erosion.
• -Aghajari = 10% of high erosion.
• -Quaternary deposits = 7% of very high erosion.
• Bakhtiary conglomerate = 23% of low erosion.
• -Gachsaran = 5% of very high erosion.
On the surface of the sub-basin of Taraz dam, about 25% of the water catchment has very high erosion, 10% of the basin scores high erodability, 23% reflects low erodability and 42% of the surface of the water catchment shows very low erodability [19] .
According to Table S2 , the score related to the ground geology is 10 for very high sediments, 5 for moderate sediments and zero for low ones.
As observed in the description column of Table S2 , the total sum of the score related to Lali water catchment was calculated 4.4 by scoring 10 for very high sediments, 8 for the high sediments, 5 for moderate sediments, 3 for low sediments and finally 1 for very low sediments [20] .
Remarking the results of field and local observations and evaluations, the soil texture of the basin has been assessed as the moderate one from the erosion point of view and it was scored 5. (The water catchment embraces moderate texture, dispersed boulders and limy and sandstone layers.)
The score related to the plant coverage of the area's water catchment was specified based on the area observations and investigations in accordance with the estimation of the percentage of the hard lands and without coverage. The formula suggested by the amended PSIAC method is as the following: 0.2 b X P = where:
P b = the percentage of the hard lands. X = the score related to the condition of the ground coverage. It should be considered that the presence protects the plant coverage and humus and prevents erosion. Holistically, parts of the lands without these types of coverage are more exposed to soil erosion. These parts of lands are regarded as the lands without coverage and hard ones. The plant coverage of the basined is scored 7 according to the percentage estimation of the hard and without plant coverage.
Based on the relation suggested in the amended PSIAC method recorded in the related table, the usage of the lands of Lali area water catchment is calculated by the following formula:
b: the percentage of the plant coverage (including farms and pasture). X = usage of the basin lands. Consequently, the results of the area investigations, the amount of the above co-efficiency was calculated 5. Remarkably, a huge amount of these sediments are entered and settled into the lake at the back of the dam due to the hydrological rules in the reservoir and the activity of the stop holders of dam body. Coarse grain sediments as size as pebble and gravel are usually deposited at the entrance of the reservoir because as the river is entered into the reservoir, the speed of its flow is reduced, the floating load moves through the reservoir in form of a concentrated flow and it is gradually deposited [21] .
It should be remarked that sedimentary materials are settled in various conditions. In fact, they are sampled, collected and analyzed for different purposes like physical, chemical and environmental investigations and identifying other affective parameters. According to the natural properties of sediments in various samples, different methods are suggested to collect, evaluate and choose them. The most suitable method is chosen based on the area, the sampling location and the purposes of sampling.
Conclusion
Remarking the available information and area investigations, no wind erosion has been observed in the basin. Thus, the main erosion is the water one and the wind erosion affects the area the least. Although this is demonstrated in Khuzestan water catchment, it is negligible in the intended area. Water erosion has been occurred as the sheet (layer) one and somehow the plough erosion for the sake of intensive short-term rainfalls in the area, deep slopes regions, lack of plant coverage and the coverage of the water catchment of the fine and erodible formations of Lali area. Regarding the amounts, the total sum of the basin scores has been calculated (R = 64.5). The average amount of the annual erosion can be estimated in the basin. Considering the scores sum related to the sediment, the erosion amount of the water catchment erosion is equal to 390 m 3 /km 2 per year. The specific gravity of the sedimentary materials is equal to 1.3 ton/m 3 and the erosion amount of the water catchment is more than 500 ton/km 2 per year. Furthermore, rains with high intensity in short time are identified as the main reason of flooding in water catchments. Consequently, a great deal of materials and coarse grain sedimentary materials are separated from the water catchments like boulder, pebble, sand, gravel, silt and clay. Conclusively, more sedimentology studies should be done to investigate the physical and chemical properties of the sediments deposited in the reservoir. Hence, it is significant to scrutinize the disturbed and undisturbed samples, the condition of sediments settlement and removing sediments from the reservoir by different methods.
Suggestions
Regarding the studies and observations in erosion phenomenon, sedimentation and sediment accumulation in the sedimentary basins and dams' reservoirs, the following items are suggested:
• These basins are precisely assessed to investigate the amount of sediment production in the geological formations situated in water catchments directing into identify formations ready to be eroded.
• Figuring out factors affecting the erosion process is led into selecting the most convenient methods to diminish the effect of these processes and control its harmful effects in the intended area before starting any civil project specially dam construction studies.
• Base studies on the amount of sediment discharge into dams' reservoirs are directed into identifying factors affecting the increase of sedimentary load with water entering into reservoirs. Proper alternatives are taken to reduce its harmful effects through analyzing the data of these studies. River erosion and sediment transportation
• frequent erosion at the river side • the erosion at the head and the decrease of their height
• flow with depth and moderate continuity with frequent erosion at the river side or river bed
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